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LOCAL MATTERS:

OF INTEREST.
ONE DAY’S HEWS :

Aï THE CAPITAL.

:

I i\VZ-i
II n^,e. ,flrn '*23? de9;r0ye,<1 DeWltt j.many friends will be comforted by the

| Bros, feed warehouse atFairville over thought that she ha» pa»sed to ter 
a week ago, is still smouldering. On eternal rest er
Friday evening it broke out afresh, and 
gave some difficulty in its extinction. If It is a question of price—then, all 
Messrs. DeWitt will rebuild as soon as | things considered, "Salada” is ’ the 
their insurance is adjusted. So far the greatest tea value for the money paid 
romains of the building and stock have | for experience has proven that “Sal- 
not been touched. | ada” (packed in air-tight lead packets)

Is teg excellence.

>riThe train known as the Point du 
John and Point a» Chene, will make its 
John and ointoiîu Chene, will make Its 
last trip for the season on Saturday 
next. Thereafter connection with the 
steamer Empress will be by the Hali
fax express leaving here at 12.05 p. m. 
The connection from the Empress to 
St. John will be by tte train arriving 
here at 5.25 p. m.

Work le progressing satisfactorily on 
No. 6 wharf, west aide. Messrs Clarke 
and Adams, who have the contract 
have the frame now well under way, 
and will have the whole Job finished 
before the opening of next winter’s 
business.

<•
■A

Several wholesale liquor dealers mot 
yesterday afternoon to consider the 
Charges against them of violating the 

•amendment recently added to the fed
eral liquor act forbidding the ship
ment of liquor Into Scott Act contles. 
Those at the meeting consisted of the 
dealers who Had received 
and they generally agreed to act to
gether and fight it out on the date 

appear upon^ in

Captain Wm. Rcicker and his little 
daughter Hazel narrowly 
death yesterday at 6 p. m„ when a 
runaway horse owned by Harry Jacob- 
jon, junk dealer on Pond street, dash- 
id into them In Queen 
knocked both to the ground.

Fifteen burial permits were issued by 
the Board of Health during, the past 
week. The causes of death were as fol
lows: Inanition 2, heart failure 2, chol
era infantum 2, uraemia 1, enterlties 1, 
senility 1, pneumonia 1, endicarditls 1, 
gastro enteritis 1, 
malignant disease «of spleen 1, tuber
culosis of intestines 1.

I

X'
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*5? ^d/Cn Have-^ways Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

W and has been made under his per- 
e vz Sonal supervision since its infancy

69m WEDNESDAYsummonses,
A new post office building will shortly

,,__.. .be erected In Fairville. In the estimatessr^r to leader *fne,Lati°n WlU re~ for last session an appropriation was 
Ll’ jîf he death of a former included for the site. The lot secured 
kno,w" citizen of this city in the is situated opposite the present

„ n,” orjfe N- who P«ssed office and has been purchased from
away last Friday at his residence, Mrs. Avery.
Highland avenue, Malden, Mass. Mr.
Seely was the third

Broun Starts His Stumping 
Tour Today—Musical 

Recital.

they are called to 
Woodstock.

post
against Experiment,escapedM

What is CASTORiA•-_ son of the late _
Richard Seely, a leading ship broker , M‘8S Maud Cummings, who resides 
and commission merchant of this city 1“ Carleton> narrowly escaped bejng 
He Is survived by a widow, one son, burt last nlg,ht by in front of a
twobrothers and two sisters. The bro- street car on Ring street. Miss Cunn 
thers are A. W. and J. Frederick of mings, who was carrying a baby at the 
this city, while Mrs. Frank Wallace of tme’ did na- notice the apjjroaehing 
Malden and Mrs. Thos. Patton of this car’ 8116 stood for a short time betwen 
city are the sisters. I the tracks with her free turned in the

opposite direction, v-hen suddenly she 
Police Commissioner L. p. Farris ar- heard the bell directly behind her and 

rived In the city yesterday and is a ln her fright she dropped th» child to 
guest at the Royal. Mr. Farris stated the ground on the side of the track 
that very tittle trouble is being met ar>d jumped to get out of danger but 
with along the G. T. P. construction in doing so her foot slipped and she 

Ca®!f t0 466 present feil in front of the car. The conductor
J tried. He leaves today for managed to stop the car in time to 

Edmundston, where a few cases are be- Prevent an accident and no injuries
were received by the girl or child as 
a result of their experience.

BRANDON LIBERALS 
NOMINATE SIFTON

FREDERICTON. N. B„ Sept. 23.- 
The Liberal executive have secured the 
store In the Sharkey building, Queen 
street, lately occupied by D. J. Shea 
headquarters for thé campaign,and 
rooms in the rear will be used for com
mittee work. The location is most cen
tral and convenient. The rooms will 
be formally opened Saturday evening 
with addresses by prominent 
N. W. Brown, the Liberal candidate, 
left for the country this afternbon to 
attend a tea meeting at Keswick, and 
tomorrow

square and Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
gone, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

nellher °pium’ Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy s Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

^eethin8- Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

giving healthy and natnral sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea^The Mother’s Friend.

, as
the

X

heart disease 1, workers.
TORONTO,. Sept- 23.—Tte Ontario li

cense department has seized five cases 
of liquor ijn transit over the T. and N. 
O. Railway to Cobalt on the ground 
that they constitute illégal shipments. 
Some of the liquor was slipped from 
Toronto àruj some from Montreal. The 
government took possession and paid 
the freight before

Moses Cowan, one of St. John's most 
respected residents, passed away at his 
residence, 18 Cedar street, 'ast evening. 
He was in his seventy-sixth year and 
is survived by a 
children.

CASTORIA alwaysgenuineevening will start his 
stumping campaign in his home parish 
of Southampton.

Sydney Beckley of St. Johni Bears the Signature offore the court. , . gave a
musical recital in the Church hail this 
evening to an appreciative

widtw and three 
The latter are Mrs. R. A. 

Slipp, North Sydney; Mrs. Theodore 
Vanvart, St. John's, Newfoundland; 
Mrs. Edith Golding at home. The late 
Mr. Cowan was a native of St. John, 
and has resided here all his life time. 
By occupation he was a lumber 
veyor. Several brothers 
survive him. Notice df the funeral will 
be given hereafter.

E The tenth wedding anniversary 
Mr. ahd Mrs- J. Cecil Mitchell wat , . _
celebrated at their residence, Douglas A IlttIs Fir! about four years of age
avenue, last evening. About twenty- who evldently wanted to go away on 
five were present, and a very etuoy- !he train’ vas foun<1 n<ar the I. C. R> 
able evening was spent. Mr. and Mrs depot last right by some of the Salva- 
Mltehell were presented with a hand- Uon Army Pe°Ple who were leaving the 
some parlor cabinet. C. E. Marvin ?lty for thelr hnmes- The child said 
made the presentation ln an appropri- her name was Lizzie, hut was unab'c 
ate address and Mr. Mitchell replied it, to tel1 her father's name or where she 
behalf of hliKtielf and Mrs. Mitchell I,ved- ^he child was crying and the 
Samuel Kilpatrick, farther of Mrs Mit- army lassies tried to comfort her by 
‘hell, also presented the host and hos- feedlnS her en fruit, while others at- 
tess with a purse of gold. Whist formi tempt’*1 to fine someone who knew her 
ed the chklf amusement and It was ^ter a sister of the child arrived and 
some time after midnight when the I reioiced «ver finding the little tot. She 
delightful affair broke up. was taken to her home on Paradise

Several of the . rdw. from where she had strayed early
several of.the street car conductors in the evening, 

were hadly scared on Monday evening.
evening some of the^onductlrs wer^at I th^tito °t ?e”eral <?rlmmer' who 18 in 
the sheds on Main street hefnre th.i. tbe city today on departmental busi- 
fellow conductors. They got together ÂÜî 8ayS_tbft the complaint against 
an old suit of clothes hZ J * J ^rt,hUr Roblnaon' the New York 
made a fake man Ttev umts” f ’ charged wlth kllllnar moose out
tended trarn^ ltid the pre~ of aea8°n. will be investigated at New-

ramp across the car track. The castle on Thursday, Oct. 8th 
motormen coming along did not notice
vtirddr0Ve tbelr cars over it- “Man 
kitted, was cried, and it took some 
time to convince the motormen of the 
Joke. Not only one but several of the 
employes were fooled by the same 
trick.

_ audience.
He was assisted by D. Arnold Fox, or
ganist, of St. John.

| Harper Sprout’s barn, with its con- names used were | tents, valued at $1,000, was burned at 
Hurland Ridge.

any one had a 
chance to call for it, but no one called 
for It, and this fact is regarded as an 
indication that the 
fictitious.

!
*: *

. , . A valuable team of
at | horses, 25 tons of hay, and other 

perty, went up In smoke.
Marysville Civilian Rifle Club shoots 

its annual match at the St. Mary’s rifle 
range tomorrow.

Students of the Normal School have 
formed a debating society, electing the 
following officers: Hononary president, 
Principal Gridges; president, Stanley 
K. Clarke; vice president, Roy O. Ken
nedy; secretary treasurer, B .Vale- ex
ecutive committee, Alex. Machum, ICeer 
McLeod, Earl A. Rosé.

Recent weddings Include Charles A.
YARMOUTH, N. S„ Sept. 23-The ^Sim^oMlre^^Bonar^'1

regular session of the supreme court ! _________________
which opened in Tusket yesterday 
concluded today. Judge Meagher pre
sided, and the grand Jury found true 
bills against Augustus Fitzgerald, 
charged with rape, and Adelbert Cisco, 
charged with abduction. Both pleaded 
guilty on being brought before the jury.
Fitzgerald was sentenced to ten years 
in Dorchester, and Cisco to one year 
in the common jail at Yarmouth.

There was only one civil case on the 
docket, Shand vs. Neville, arising out 
of a dispute in regard to the allotment 
of stock in the G. A. Shand Company,
Ltd. Tte evidence was taken and the 
case will be argued in Halifax.

An enthusiastic Liberal convention 
Brandon last night nominated Hon. 
Clifford Sifton for the fourth time. No 
other name The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

sur- pro-and sisters

was proposed.
i.

The Calvin Austin took away about 
650 persons on Saturday evening on 
the direct trip to Boston. The rush is 
ixpeoted to continue for two more Sat
urday's. The season’s travel on this 
line has teen most gratifying. The 
Governor Cobb docked at the Prince 
Rupert wharf about 4 o’clock and land
ed her passengers. She 
the Island again to allow the Rupert 
in and returned again as soon as the 
Au*in had,left,

SUPREME COURT CASES 
RESULT IN CONVICTIONS

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

:

MAIL SERVICE TO 
BE IMPROVED NOAI

BIRTHS.
went out to

EVANS—On Sept. Mst, to the wife of 
Hammoai J. Ervans. a, daughter-

was

BRUTALITY IS NOT 
WH0LLÏ NECESSARY

MARRIAGES.Frank J. Gould, New York million
aire, who with a party ot friends visit
ed St: Jdhh recently ln hi» yacht Hel- 
enetta, returned to the harbor on, Sat
urday. Today Mr. Goul»'Jn,tends leav
ing on a hunting trip in New Bruns
wick and will return to St. John to re
join the Helenetta. Yesterday after
noon D. C. Dawson, of The "Western 
Union Telegraph Company; Thomas L. 
Reed, of tte civil service, and Mr. 
Taylor, of New York

REDMORE-CROZIER—At the home ot 
the bride’s parents, on Sept. 16th., by 
Rev. D. A. Hoyt, IVi 1 ]i,'iin J Redmore 
of St. John, to Jennie M. Crozier, of 
Willow Grove, St. John Co., N. B.‘

it, , Henry
Braithwaite, the well-known Mlramichl 
guide, who is fathering the charges 
against Robinson, says that he has am
ple evidence to sustain them. He says 
that he would prefer, however, that the 
Investigation be put off until after the 
close of the hunting season, so that 
sportsmen, whom he will have out in 
the woods on the date fixed by the sur
veyor general, will not be inconveni
enced.—Fredericton Herald.

Several Important Changes 
to be -Made in York 

County
: HARRINGTON-ALLEN — At the 

rciy .. Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-
FREDERIÇTC-N, Sept. $8.—&Veral tion, on Sept. 23rd. by Rev A W

important-ehsngt-e In the mail service, j Meahan, Wm. J. Harrington to Mary 
which «111 greatly increase its effi- Evelyn Alien, 
cimey, < re to be inaugurated by 
postal authorities in the near future. ,
Perhaps; the meet important of these I 
will be Placing of postal cars on 
•he Fredericton, and Loggievllle branch 
of .the I. C* R. This will be a great ad
vantage to people living along the line, 
as it will great|y facilitate the sorting
Sf mql|ynatter .at the difCerepWtpost 
offipës. Tf-Will AJso Suable people liv
ing ln the vicinity of railway stations 
to mail letters on the train, with the 
assurance that they will be looked af- 
terjust as carefully, as. if handed in at 
a post office. It-is., expected that the had a good reception tonight at a 
mail service on this branch will be in- meeting in Massey Hall, Toronto. The 
augurated early next month,, and that hall was filled. Cor servative stalwarts 
postal clerks will make regular trips : occupied the ground floor and the top 
on the train.

B-ven by the Enforcement of 

The Scott Act, Says 
Judge.

!
were guests of T f?”6 of the pleasing features at the 

Mr. Gould on board Ms yacht,. After L,iberal Picnic at Musquash yesterday 
being hospitably entertained they were was th* generous gift by the St. John 
taken for a trip round tte harbor and ï*0?1* Present to the' residents of Prince 
to the falls. Later In the afternoon, on ^a*eB- A sum of money was raised 
the invitation of Capi. James Thomp- by subscription, sufficient to purchase 
son, of the steamer Governor Cobb, Mr. a Pag for the schoolhouse, which after 
Gould and his party, were shown over bf ”g Presented was greatly appreei- 
the steamer. Mr. Gould wap jtftrticu- ated by tbe residents, 
larly interested in the turbine machin- iR„t_ . ... ’ -' .

L° °nd 400 frièÙ.3s gathered 
at the Union depot yesterday after
wntîî tr,‘ l?y fàrcwe11 R’ the Rev. T. F. 
Fqtherlngham, who with his wife and 
family, are.to take, up their new home 
M San Francisco. Among the number 
were many, of the parishioners of the 
Ot. John Presbyterian
fe»J*th*rtnRham b,as 8pent n*n,
yean _as pastor. General expresses 
of regret were heard at the departure
Two and famriyTrcmhi 6 ! Eiaters-in-Iaw. the Misses 
Tremble, also left with the pa-ty /
large number of students from Currie’s
wtinLT-^11^6 W6,e at th6 traln to 
witness the departure of Miss Ells-?
H. Tremble, who has been 
there for many years.

I

the
l■

11
Although all the returns have 

yet been received, there ie every indl 
cation that the St. John exhibition 

success financially. Secretary Glee- 
son has been a busy man this weak 
winding up tbe 6t tii ess, and expects 

'to have everything oempietêd in a few 
days.

not asmi

WOMEN RAISEDr, FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 23. — 
Judge Wilson, in the County Court 
Chambers this morning," made an order 
discharging from t-he couuty'jall, Ray1- 
nia Brewer, the Douglas man incar
cerated while in a physically unfit 
dition for a Scott
judge in giving his decision spoke very 
strongly against the Inhumanity that 

HALIFAX N" s », , I kept a poor suffering man like Brewer
twenty-five ' tteusand P ^ ,n PriS°n" He sald *e had Personally
raised bv th» x ? , FS was vlsited Brewer and found his physical 
the Maritime Pp y aa WOmen of condition just as he hatt described in 
dnrir,M th* . Rrovipces for missions the affidavits of Sheriff Sterling and

a member of the Yukon f tb® paat year- Tbls was brought the certificate of Dr. Crocket. It was
Council, will likely be the Conservative ‘ 1 e thirty-second annual con-| he declared, a shame and nn outra e-é
candidate in the Yukon this year, and ^ °nt°f tbe W" F" M- S. of that de- to keep thé Ln in jafi suffering 
says that he will run a strong election. in 8ession at Sâint he was from an incurable and pafnful
There is, he says, a general demand , 8 Church, when the report of I disease, and if such rigorous amt in-
to (have the Yukon election either be- * reasurer Mrs. Blackwood, was I humane action was necessary to 
for or 0„ the same date as the gen- at J*1" afternoon’s session: force the Scott Act, the object in view
eral elections throughout the Domin- W 1 J"5,Isedi for foreign mis- would not be helped. Peter Hugh»^
ion, so that there may b.e a fair vote h ’ aPd $-.522.19 was secured for appeared for Brewer who will be
taken. Mr. Steevens will.be joined, this missiops- while, a special sum of | leased this afternoon
afternoon at Fredericton Junction by fl pay for a mot°r boat for Rev. Morrell and Hazelwood the » v, 
his brother, who is now in St. John, Daubey’ a British Columbia mis- burglarized F. S. WiUtoms’ More
and they will proceed bÿ C. P. R. to f°nary- was also collected. Thus the I Marysville 1
the Pacific Coast, his brother return- totaI am°unt secured during 
ing to San Francisco, while he will go reaehed the sum of $22,314. 
to Dawson City.—Gleaner.

wasP 1 aM
v&'>:

WELCOMES BORDENtry.

LABIE AMOUNTi con-
Act offense. TheTUESMÏ Mr. Marshall Steevens, of Andover, 

is in the city today on his way back to 
the Yukon Territory where 
spent the past seven years following 
up mining. Mr. Steevens says that 
George. ©lack, formerly of this city, 
and now

-ii TORONTO, Sept. 23.—R. L. BordenI he hasA team of horses attached to one. of 
the city water wagons took fright 
about five o’clock on Saturday and be
fore It could be stopped three people 

y Were badly injured and several others 
had marrow escapes.

The team was going down Richmond 
street when suddenly a wheel loosened 
on the wagon and the pole broke. The 
horses bolted and in a moment the 
wagon was overturned, throwing the 
driver to the ground. The horses 
tinned to

church, where

j gallery, while the first balcony was 
A movement is also on foot to have | fitted with ladies and escorts. At the 

a mail service established on the Gib- back of the platform a large scroll was 
eon branch train, and postal officials hung with the words. “Welcome to 
are new locking over the ground with > our leader,” inscribed upon it. Similar 
a view of making a recommendation, scrolls were suspended from the gal- 
lf the amount of i business will 
rant the change it goes wiihout saying fllled by privileged ticket holders, small 
that it will be made. union jacks, the size of a pocket hand-

As previously announced in these col- keI'chief, were distributed to be used in 
umns, arrangements are now being demonstration. The atmosphere, which 
made with a view of giving the people was sultry enough outside the hall, be- 
of the river parishes of York county came very oppressive within, though 
a dally mail service to and from Fred the band of Royal Grenadiers helped to 
cricton- N. W. Brown, the Liberal can- keep the meeting interested and in 
didate, who is thc-rcvghly familiar ^ood humor until the time for starting 
with the conditions, is now formulât- . ar*’ived- 
ing a scheme for Increasing the- ser- An overflow meeting was held in Yic- 
vice, and wilt at once submit it to the ! toria Hal!-
Postmaster General. At the present 1 A great demonstration was given Mr. 
time there is a tri-weekly service on 1 Borden when in company with Chair- 
both sides of the river, and it will sur- ?" Y' /’ °wens’ Premier R. P.
prise the public to know that tMrtv- roblin and other supporting speakers,

he emerged from the waiting 
to the platform.
very pleased with his reception and 
smiled at the audience as he stood lis
tening to the applause, 
was well received, "but there was little 
if any new matter in it.

r f the

i
leries. On the platform, which waswar-a teacher

con-
run at a depserate speed. 

They turned up St. Patrick street and 
thence to Union. Running along Union 
street they turned the 
Charlotte street at full speed. A car
riage containing John Jackson, whole
sale fish merchant, and his wife, was 
directly ln front of the runaway team 
and before they could escape the pole 
eame in contact with the wheels and 
•to carriage was overturned, 
•ccupants of the carriage were thrown 
Out onto the street and Mrs, Jackson 
received such injuries that medical aid 
was summoned at once. It was found 
that her collar bone was broken and 
that she was Injured Internally. Mr. 
Jackson was badly Injured on the face 
and an ear was almost torn from his 
head. One of Ms eyes was also hadly 
Injured.

The team continued Its wild 
and ran into J. A.. Clark, brother of 
Chief Clark, knocking him down 
inflicting a severe scalp wound, 
was also shaken up very badly and lay 
for some time’unconscious.

s «Sony.i at
the year I guilty in the poltof cc^rt^'here ‘ tifis

MOT “~-

- v**” r* ir as w*”"'Hw «* mrn°tte Wentog ttere «"re^torLnn! I n ^ ,additi°n t0 the to run

and Instructive deliverances on the ^ th® Frederlcton aadsamo mibjéît by Rev E Miliar B il I „ ifg vi!,e branch of the Intercolonial

convener ot the foreign "mWon’ ,? 77’ 8ervlS« tha‘ will be inaug-and Rev. R. p. MacKay b D m I arated ,early ncxt month, it is proposed
ronto, secretary of the women’s for SPbst.itute for the Present tri-weekly
eign mission board, western section. the ^ 1 t 1 P,arlSheS on both sides of

tne ot. John river between '
This iq tn ««-iis ,. > , i Woodstock, a daily mail service and it

Of the High Standing Con^i^S^ slrntiy bT'attache? tolhe Ca" dT‘"

F.gheld at rhe RoyarHc^eT'^t’ John' V***^ ^ GlbS°n bran=b b^ 

N. R., on September 17th m8 the fob nm™r T* and W°°dstock' Post 
lowing resolution was adopted and the Inspector Colter and A. J. Gross,
undersigned directed to publish the I s?permtendent of the railway mail 
same, namely: I vlce were bere last night In

“Whereas, some rpprehenslon has 
arisen as to the cause of the increase 
of rates in the Independent Order of 
Foresters, which it is necessary to cor
rect. Therefore be ft rcrolved by this 
High jgtandlng Committee of the High 
Court of the Province of New Bruns
wick, Independent Qrfier of Foresters 
that it is important in the interests of 
the order to assert to the membership 
and to the public that the sole causé 
of such increase in rates is due to the 
fact that the monthly assessments 
charged to those members joining the 
order before 1899 were insufficient to 
pay for the insi ranee carried by them, 
and to no other causes.”

GEO. W. MERSEREAU,
High Chief Ranger.

The marriage willcomer onto
_ tflks place s,t
Truro on Thursday next of Harold H. 
Rogers, the junior member of the firm 
of W. Stetson and H. H. Rogers, auc- 
“°ae,®rs and. commission merchants. 
Halifax, and Miss lEIbertha, youngest
waUr!zhterT°hf Mr and MrS" H- M let 
waçtz. The ceremony will be per-

parsonage by toe
Rogw N' H tChlne' a relatlve of Mr.

1 i
Word of the death of William E. 

Vincent, a former resident of this city 
in Somerville (Mass.), has been re
ceived by his brothers here, 
cent was the son of James E. Vincent, 
who was superannuated as care 
of the I. C. R. sheds last wimer, 
who removed to Somerville.

$
if

Both
% Mr.. VIn-

1 etaker
and one mail bags are sent to points along 

ihds route from the Fredericton post 
Office on six days of the week. The 
mall for Meductiç and intermediate 
points leaves here on Mondays, "Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and that for the 
eastern side of the river on alternate 
days. It goes without saying that a j 
daily mail service to up river points 
will be a great convenience to the peo- * 
pie.

room on 
Mr. Borden seemedW A Hampton correspondent 

Friends of Mrs. F.
The late

Mr. Vincent had resided for the last 
fifteen years In Somerville, 
been in failing health for

writes:
side Road,-wm regret to learn'thaTste 

she^hM Offered ^eatly^fo^Thf p”®

formed by Dr. Burnett, of Sussex, and 
her attendant physicians, Dr J N 
Smith and Dr. P. H. Warnford. on Sato 
urday last. Although the operation was 
successful, reaction has not been 
couraging, the patient having to be 
kept under the Influence of morphia to 
retieve the agony of her sufferings Tta 

m.en’ two “urses, her husband, 
and friends are doing ail that science, 
love and affection can suggest,and siné

to!?8 »! :xpressed on every hand 
hat their efforts may be successful in 

restoring her to health.

i He had 
more than a 

year, but his death came quite unex
pectedly on Tuesday last. Besides his 
wife and three children, two sisters 
and his parents in SomeWille. Mr. Vin
cent leaves two brothers, David E„ of 
Magee Bros., wholesole department, 
and Newton, with Manchester, Robert
son and Allison, Ltd.

i His speech
â
I here and

career

I and
He: ! For toe convenience of people resid * TO BE ISSUED THIS WEEK ♦ 

ing in the upper section of the city, -*
sites for three new mail boxes have GTTAV7A, Sept. 23.—The 
been located, and they will be shortly rants which will entitle South Af- ♦ 
placed in position. One is to be placed "*"rlca-n veterans to their scrip for ♦ 
on the corner of Saunders and West- "Western lands will be irsued by the -»■ 
morland strets, another on the corner Militia Council 
of Aberdeen and Northumberland * of tbis week- and tbe Department 
streets, and the third on the corner of * of tbe Inter,°r will be in a position 
Smythe and Charlotte streets. This to lssue scrip very 
change nas been recommended by in
spector Colter, and it is expected that 
the boxes will be installed in the 
near future.

en- ser- 
consulta

tion on the matter and left for Wood- 
stock this morning to look over the 
ground and arrange for the improved 
services.

"1 war- ♦
Wlhile attempting to turn down Hors- 

field street the team collided FOLLOWED HER 
MOTHER'S EXAMPLE.

with a
telephone pole, one horse going on 
each side arid in this manner they 
brought to an abrupt stop. They were 
then secured and taken to the stable. 
The driver of the water 
uninjured.

y; :
towards the endwere

! ?r and mpt Dr. Fowler’s Extract or 
Wild Strawberry in the house.

Mm. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Sask., 
tells of her experience in the Mowing 

“ I wish to tell you of the good 
I have found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
or Wild Strawberry. Last 
my little girl, aged two years, was taken 
ill with Summer Complaint, and as my 
mother always kept Dr. Fowler’s 
in the house, when I was a child, I seemed 
to follow her example, as I always have it 
also. I at once gave it to my baby aa 
directed and she was at once relieved, 
and after a couple of doses were taken 
was completely oured.’’

Dr Fowler’s Extract or Wild 
Strawberry imparts a healthy tone to 
all mucous surfaces, corrects and heals 
all forms of canker and counteracts all 
tendency to pain and inflammation-, 
while it gives tone to the debilitated 
system when weakened by exhaustive 
dischargee and fluxes of whatever nature, 
thus making it the beet and safest 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
C™1% ?“n the Stomach, Sea. Sick- 
ne®. Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus 
And all Summer Complaints.

Price 35 cents. Manufactured by The 
T. Mil bum Co.. Toronto, Chit,

RUINS THE SYSTEM. soon. ♦wagon was
-«Never take calomel unless under a 

physician’s order. For mild, cleans
ing physic use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
They give relief to headache and the 
stomach, enliven the liver, ensure good 
health. No family medicine better 
than" Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. boxes.

.. i Yesterday, September 23, is usually
^Tinov ™ 1 day °f the Autumnal 
Equinox: on which the sun passes the 
equator on Its southward journey. Ac
cording to the local almanac the sun 
entered Libra September 22 and eleven 
hours, a little ahead therefore of the 
popularly supposed time. The sun is
lv°T°^™vr)PCSed t0 rlse at Precise-\ 
iy six o clock a. m. on the day of th
autumnal equinox and to set at pre- 

ttely 8'* o'^ock p. m. Pr3sum£,y 
the standard time pnt him out a little 
for he rose at 6.17 .yesterday morning 
and set at 6.16 last evening, so that the 
day is put one minute 
twelve hour*.

The deafli toot" jSace om Wxineeday, 
Sept. 16. of Mis s Kathrine Whelpley of 
Greenwich, Kings county. The funeral 
was held at tbe Baptist' church 
her home. The sermon

;
Bev. B..D. Webber, for the past six 

yea** pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of the "Wollaston district, 
Quincy, yesterday read his resignation, 
to take effect October l&, io order that 
he may accept a call to the Baptist 
Church at Wolfville, N. S. Many stud
ents of Acadia College attend ihe Wolf
ville church, and this pastorate offers 
an opportunity for work among young 
men which is especially attractive to 
Mr. Webber.

very
ABORIGINAL PIPE.

words :
The aborigines of North Australia 

have peculiar methods 
They use a “smoke box”

1
of smoking. 

. . . L made of a
joint of bamooo. Smoke is blown into 
this receptable by a faithful spouse, 
who closes its opening with her ham) 
and presents the boxful of smoke to 
her husband. He inhales the smoke 
and hands the bamboo joint back tr 
his wifd for refilling.

summer %,
■

m CANNED SARDINES 
SLIDE EO DOCK

Attest:
F. W- EMMERSON, 

High Secretary. WÆ;
I

r '
§1the services In the Cathedral 

yesterday it was, announced that on 
Sunday next a collection would be 
taken tor His Holiness Pope Pius X., 
to be forwarded to him on the occasion 
of his golden jubilee. At the nine 
o’clock mass, Bishop Casey paid a most 
fitting tribute to tte sovereign- pontlff 
and -urged his parishioners, ohMren In
cluded, to give as generoüsly as pos
sible. His lordship referred to the 
great deeds accomplished by the Pops, 
and said that many seemed to think 
that his holiness hah accumulated 
much wealth. This was not so, as the
Pope sent several priests to foreign I “ luuc,--s “ to ner whose whole countries to work among the heteh* ' T* to** ^ a ^mon.

Though she will be much missed, her

BETTER TIPS WITH OVERCOATS.At all short of the
WANTED.", L raae in near as much 

on tips in the summer time,” said 
the waiter in one of the downtown 
eating places “I’ve been noticing that 
for several
figure It out, it's because

LUBEC, Me., Sept. 23.—Seven thou
sand cases of MEN WANTED.—Reliable.. _ canned sardines slid into
the Eastern Steamship Company’s dock 
here tonight when the floor of the 
bee Sardine Company’s warehouse 
lapsed. The employes had 
building for the day when the 
came. There were 21,000 cases of the 
fish, all wthout covers, but two-thirds 
of the goods did not go into the water 

The accident is attributed to the 
weakening of the warehouse supports 
by the jar of the vessels against the 
wharf.

The loss on the sardines ie $6,000. and 
the damage to the building is about $1.-

men in
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up 
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men ; 
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont.

sliow-p " t? "'" • •"Lu- 
eol- 

left the 
crash

As near as I
, ,, men will hand

ut bigger tips when they’re, wearing 
overcoats. When a man can put on 
a straw hat ahd walk out "he doesn’t 
feel as if it’s necessary to hand the 
waiter much ot anything, but when 
the waiter has to help him on with his 
coat he takes that slight service as an 
obligation that must be. met.1 Anyway 
I ve noticed that the same men will 
give almsot twice as much when they 
wear overcoats as when they don't»**

years.near can™ Ane sermon was preached
by the JRev. M. ghewap, rector of the 
parish, by request of the deceased, from 
the words “Prepare to meet thy God,” 
from which he gave an eloquent dis
course, telling of some of the 
should prepare and of ihe 
we may meet God, after which he paid 
a touching tribute to her whose 

said had been

distribute

4L. no experience neces-ways we 
many ways IN A BALLROOM.

Gurez—Sir, you have just stepped on 
my partner’s foot. I demand satisfac
tion.

Gurknortt—CHi, certainly. Yonder 
my wife; go. and step on her foot.

WANTED—G-rl for general house
work in family of three, 

is required. Apply MISS L. J. FULLER- 
j Tun, 293 Watson street. 6t. John west.

26-9- tf.
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